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At Our House- mmm 

Blue Monday 
< By mm mrust DALY 

Today started out very badly, as Mondays so often do 
at ottr house. To begin• with, the alarm clock didn't go off. 
It hasn't been right since Streteh dropped it out an .upstairs 
window; but it does work «ome 
Urn**, so we keep trusting that 
it will heal Hseil, 

And. Of course, oversleeping 
fii e a n t tho 
*U«ua! g r a n d 
scramble — a 
fielter - skelter 
breakfast, so-ao 
lunches packed 
— and tho In
evitable note* 
to the . teach-
*v»... 

F i n a l l y , 
everybody got 
out In sorno . PutX °*'" 
met of fashion, leaving havoc 
behind. Tho house lookod like 
• in — mortal gin — and Stretch 
and I sat around sluggishly in 
our bathrobes, catching our 
breaths. After a third cup of 
eofjfee I started with the bed
rooms, determined to work down 
*ntl have everything shipshape in 
no time. 

«<It'i perfectly silly." I told m y 
Self — and Stretch — "for mo 
to make bed* a n j pick up after 
theiw big children. Nobody with 

8ny sortie of efficiency makes 
ieir children's beds." 
gut I made 'em — growing 

madder \fy the moment. 
» • • 

THEN AT TKN o'clock I heard 
a gentle, "Yoo-hoo! Anybody 
horrta?" Aunt Agnoa — of all 
4Jtopl«! Aunt Agnes has no sense 
of tirting. 

"tim right down, Aunt Agnea." 
. .called, •bedding bathrobe and 
siruggling Intp a house dress. 

Aunt Agnes la a Arm believer 
In — and an articulate preacher 
of — "a fresh, bright houso dress 
after a brisk morning shower; 
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hair freshly combed and a touch 
—- just a touch, mind you — of 
lipstietf . . . .» 

Keeps your husband interested, 
maintains Aunt Agnes, w h o has 
never had a huaband. 

Well, this morning all my hus
band was interested In waa get
t ing those girls out of the bath-
room and getting a quick cup 
o f coffee 

"Don't come down, dear," 
called AUnt Agnes brightly, 'Til 
come up." 

sAnd up she came. 
• * * 

VNOBODV SICK?" asked Aunt 
Agnes, surprised. 

If only I had put Stretch back 
Into her bed! 

"N-no," I stammered, and a 
sudden light dawned. "Well, I 
don't feel too well." 

"You don't look too well, 
either," said Aunt Agnea, pulling 
up a shade and sizing m e up. 
Goodness knows, she was right. 

"Hm-m, anemia," diagnosed 
Aunt Agnes. "And here you are 
making heds for thoso big chil
dren! Why, nobody with any 
sense of efficiency makes their 
children's beds." ( 

The words had a familiar ring. 
Where had I heard them beforo? 

"They usually make tholr 
own," I said. 

"And what was ao Important 
that they couldn't save their poor 
mother?" Aunt Agnes shook her 
head sadly. 

• • • 
THIS SYMPATHY business 

waa going, too far and It was 
time Justice stepped In. 

"Well, Pat did do her room," 
I said defensively. "And Elleon 
helped with breakfast; Marklo 
and Mary helped with lunches 
and Johnny wroto notes." 

"Notes?" asked Aunt Agnes. 
"Vcs. Tho 'Dear Slator. Please 

excuse so-and-so's tardiness . . ." 
"Tak-tsk," tsked Aunt Agnes. 

"And signed your name?" 
"Vm afraid ho did," I confessed. 
"Lets see your alarm clock," 

said Aunt Agnes, getting to the 
root of the trouble. The clock 
waa silent and pointed to 4:40. 

"Well, they will wear out." 
said Aunt Agnes, resignedly. "In
ferior workmanship, 1 always 
say. And, after all. It's been ten 
year* since I gave you that 
clock." 

Of course Aunt Agnes doesn't 
khwto that her ten-year-old clock 
has been supplanted several times 
since then. The original waa 
dismantled by Johnny when he 
waa In the takc-tt-apart stage 
and Its successors have met vari
ous, fates. 

By this time Aunt Agnes was 
combing Stretch's hair and tell 
Ing her what an sngel she was 
- hardly tho time to speak | 

about "the angel" throwing the ' 
alarm clock out the wlnllow . . . 

This afternoon the drug store 
made n delivery at our house, i 
n package with a gift card that 
road. "Love from Aunt Agnes.*' 
It contained a new alarm clock 

\ and a bottle of vitamin pills. 
There's no excuse now! 

FORMERLY A QUONSET HUT Teen Talk* 
Clothes Line 

= t e » y NORMA DE PBBZ 
It 's enough to gcutile any one*a dreamboat. What? The 

question that arises about two hours before the knave of 
hearts is due to ring your doorbell. It usually goes some
thing like this. 

"Mottiei", what will I wear to
night?" The desperate tone of 
your voice con
vinces the en
tire .family of 
your t r a g i c 
plight. Big sis
ter volunteers 
a few w e l l 

i worded warn-
j ings concern-' 
1 ing any inva

sions ot her 
closet and dad 
retires to his Norma DeJPrei 
quiet recluse behind the sport's 

i page. 
Thin auntctlve Catholic chapel In .the Panama Canal Zone was 
formerly a war-time Quonset hut, pJua a few convenient addi
tions. It Is served regularly every Sunday morning by s priest 

from Balboa. 

-Women's Viewpoint-

Maudlin Mercy 
.MARIE WEip MAN, 

For some time now we've had birth control; we may soon 
have death control. For years man has been trying to ar
range through birth control who sh»Jl be born; he is presently 
seeking permission, through a 

From the hell of a hospita 
bed the Divine Plan seems grey 
and cold permitting such human 
anguish. That is because man's 
yislon, bedimmed by sin, Is lim
ited and weak. He could never 
contemplate the shining, blind 
Ing glory which Is the1 Inslde-out 
of pain. Since we cannot com
prehend the wisdom of the Su
preme SufTerer we can only ac 
cept (t knowing lhat God visits 
and testa only those whom He 
loves. 

c-

Name Japanese Baby 

you can't even find your curlers 
midst the confusion. As you 
make your way to the downy 
couch and sweet dreams you de
cide to face the nightmare in the 
morning. 

W e all succumb to the tempta
tion but it all can be avoided 
by Introducing t h e costume of 
the day fo a hanger and Its own 
place in the closet. System Is 
the secret. Perhaps you can 
save your mother a few of those 
countless warnings to hang It up. 
brush it well, fold it neatly and 
put It away. 

There is one hint that If heed
ed, will be a constant reminder 
to put the accent on neatness. 

| Somewhere between the football 
hero's picture and the souvenir 

i from the last dance, tack up a 
is 

I next to Godliness, 
o-

state legislature, to again inter
fere with tho Creator's inexor
able cycle of 
human life so 
that he will be 
able to pass 
Judgement on 
who shall die. 

E v e r y so 
often some of 
our h e a v i e r 
thinkers com
bine with the 
mawkish and 
m a u d l i n do-
gooders to force a showdown on 
the question hi killing the incur
ables and possibly the Idiots 
among us. This deliberate mur
der plan Is called paradoxically 
"mercy" killing — mercy — by 
mben who know little of God and 
so could never fathom the depth 
of tho word mercy. 

Marie Weidman 

A QUICK SURVEY of your 
wardrobe leaves you dangling 
high and dry from the clothesline. 
You could wear your green cor- , . . . _ 
duroy suit but it la still sporting . s l g n ***} !?rads ..'Cleanliness 
the -spots from a hot fudge 
frappe. Your red wool casual 
would be -just the thing but you 
are the Betty who hates to sew 
on buttons. 

You think your problem is 
solved as you reach for that gray 
silk frock only to discover the 
hem Is down. Last spring's suit 
Is still in vogue but you Just 
never lengthened It. 

The moral to the story? 
Clothes take care. It is no 
secret that a system Is all that 
Is required to\ avoid the last 
minute rush for the brush or 
needle and thread. It is a good 

BERMENDER 
TUNES PIANOS 

ripairlnt, r«»ulattnf ,, moth-
Nornwix 

let. r O. Box 268. East 
Eoebestei. N. k. Phone 513-J-At 
tout (crTlcc anywhere, anytime. 

prooflos, keys recovered 
acrnunde 

SATURDAY 
JANUARY 29>th 

9 to 10 P. M. 
The Weekly Holy Hour of 

THE WOMEN'S 

Euchoristic League 
St. Francis of Asaisi Church 

wtil be made by tha 

VOLUNTEERS 
Reception of Ntw Mambtn 

Idea to take time out once a 
week to tidy op your closet. 
Spot check your Informal 
frocks, please the pleats with a 
press and securely sew on all 
buttons and bows danrllnr by 
one thread. Circle Saturday 
mornings as y o a r sewing time; 
you can do most of these 
things while you're waiting for 
your hair to dry. A little 
know-how with the needle will 
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Rome Approves 
Saint's Causes 

Vatican City — (NO — A 
Bcneral commission of the Sir
red Congregation of Rites met In 
tho presence of His Holiness 
Pope Phis XII and voted that It 
Is safe itutol to proceed with 
the canonization of Blessed Joan 
of Vnlols, one-time' queen of The board pays a 
France and foundress of the An sufferer regarding 
nunctatlon nuns. 

The commission also voted It 
safe to proceed with tho beatifi
cation of Venerable Anno Marie 
Javouhoy. foundress of I he Sis
ters of St. Joseph of Cluny. and 
approved the miracles proposed 
III the causes of two Blessed*. 
BartoJ-omea Capltanlo. virgin and 
foundress of the Sisters of Char 
lly. and Maria Gluxeppln* Rosello. 
foundress of the Daughters of 
Our Lady of Mercy. 

o — 

Shanghai Catholics 
Open Refugee Home 

Shanghai — ( N O — While ! 
Shanghai papers cary reports of 
4,700 victims of cold and hunger ' 
whose corpses have been picked 
tip in the streets during the past 
two months, the Catholic Wel
fare Committee of China has 
opened a refugee shelter des
tined to take 2.000 persons. Al
ready 65 families, with a total 
of 240 persons, are installed in 
the shelter. 

"Our full capacity will be 2.000 
refugees," said the Rev. Freder
ick A. McGulre, CM., ot Brook
lyn, executive secretary of Catlv 
ollc Welfare, "If we have the fa
cilities, and aupplles necessary." 

• o 
P o p e s Christmas Gifts 

Rome — (RNS) — Christmas 
gifta were aeht by Pope Pita XD. 
to n.ew|y persons In 38 countries 
of Europe arjd Asia, according to 
Vatican officials. The donations 
were Intended principally for war 
orphans and displaced persons, 
and for refugees In Palestine. 

m 
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LIKE EVERY FALSE prophet 
and phoney philanthropist, the 
agitator for legalized murder of 
the Incurables presents argu
ments which are convincing, shal
low and sophistic enough to at
tract those who cannot recognize 
the difference between pity, 
which *ls overwhelming Chris-
tlan compassion for one's neigh- j ~cj"j" 
bor's plight — and sentimental
ity, which Is negative, blubbering 
and ephemeral. 

When we pity the sufferer 
we pray for hint; when we get 
sentimental about his ugly 
pain we want to eliminate him 
because he offends our civil
ised sensibilities by being III 
at all. Ours Is a civilization ; 
most adept at all sorts of death ! 
deallnt; techniques, whether It • 
be for nations thru the A-bomb 
or for the Individual under tho 
sanrUmonlous and specious 
title of "mercy" killing. 

It's a tidy and orderly mur
der method, this bill now up be
fore our state legislature. If one 
Is sane, over twenty-one, suffer- ' 
Ing from an Incurable disease 
and desirous of being murdered, ' 
ono applies to the court for It. 
After an affidavit from the phjsl 
clan trt the effect that the pa
tient Is incurable, a board of two 
physicians and a lawyer Is ap
pointed 

• • • 
OMNISCIENTLY they check 

the original diagnosis while the 
law> or ascertains if the patient i 
was under any duress when he 
requested his "merciful" release, 

visit to the 
his willing- • 

ness to be murdered; If he Rtlll 
acquiesces, he then sets forth to 
meet hts God at the end of a 
hyperactive hypodermic needle. 
Thu«L w ould modern man erase 
pain from his clean, cruel, 
chrome world. 

This whole question of euth
anasia goea far deeper than 
whether or not a legislature 
passes some outrageous bill al
lowing Its practice It means 
that moderns cannot bear pain 
and have missed Its meaning. 
It we cannot accept pain and 
Us meaning then we cannot as
pect Ood'a will In anything — 
we cannot accept God, we re
nounce the Prince of Pain. 
Euthanasia Is but another rab-
tie denial of the existence of 
God. 

So long as there Is a human 
rn'cc there will be pain, Incur
ables, idiots. Christ's bloody and 
tearful face will always be mh> 
rored in the faces of outcast old 
people, the sick Infant, the 
maimed and all the worlds suf
ferers since Adam's srn. Through 
mental as well as physical an
guish Christ winnows and purl-
ifles the human race for its final 
return to Him 

• ' • • 
THE POWER OF the Almighty 

is in pain; through man's suf
ferings w e can feel the sweep 
of His dripping garments as He 
presses on to Calvary. Who could 
deny the horror of the cancer 
patient's slow agony? Pain, 
black, awful, constant, relieved 
sometimes by blank strewhes of 
unconsciousness, through which 
the grim hurt stabs. ~' 

\ 

peek-prevent petticoats from 
tag. 

When you are dashing about 
before date time, It's so easy 
to discard sweaters and skirts on 
a chair with a Arm resolve to dig 
Into domesticity when you get 
home. You may have taken the 

child was born In Vatican City 
to the wife of Mr. Masaide Kan-
ay ama, who was Secretary of the 
Japanese Embassy to the Vatican 
at the time of U\c Japanese sur
render and who Is still living 
with his family In Vatican City., 
The -Kenayamaa are-Gathollo- - * -l-PACty > y *lom. Pu\ **£0u, Y*ew 

The baby was baptized "Pletro l*™* T0°™ 0 n " ^ " ' H V J l ^ ! 
Eugenie," Metro In honor of S l . i " " ' n u r r l c a n e h a d t a k e n l t s 

Peter the Apostle and Eugenio t o U t n e r e -
In honor of Pope Plus XII whose • • • 
original name was Eugenio Pa-1 I Y O L ' R BED IS a bedlam, your 

! chair Is missing In action and 

Friars of Graymoor 
Depart for Japan 

Graymoor, N. Y. - ( N O — 
His Eminence Francis Cardinal 
Spellman, Archbishop of New 
York, presided at departure cere
monies here for seven Atone
ment friars who are going to 
Japan. It was the first such cere 
mony In the 50 years of the 
Atonement community, the flrst 
time Atonement friars have been 
sent to the foreign missions. 

Bishop Thomas J. McDonnell, 
Auxiliary of New York and na
tional director of the Society for 
the Propagation o f the Faith, 
also participated. The destina
tion of the departing contingent 
is a 60-square-mlle area in the 
Yokohama diocese. 
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Sea our complete selec

tion of Hollmork Cards 

for •very occaiion. 

BLAUW BROS., Inc. 
P H A R M A C I S T S 

TOO S. Goodman St.. Rochriter 1, S.Y. 

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds 

ItttiWBttrj g>rt|0dl of ffiaiu 
Approved by American Bar Association 

Member of Association of American Law Schools 

Three } ear day and four year 
evening c6urses leading 

to degree LL.B. 
(Summer Sessions conducted) 

Students are admitted to the School 
of Law in September and February 

Law School Admission Test dates for1 

September. 1949 classes: February 19th, 
May 7th, Augrust 6th. 

Application to take examination mutt b* "ltd e n * week In 
advance with Tht Educational Testing Service, Princeton, N.J. 

REGISTRAR — 

96 Schermerhorn Street 
BrooklyH 2, New York 

SPECIAL SPRING TOUR 
TO 

EUROPE 
via AMERICAN OVERSEAS AIRLINE 
leaving N e w York March It returning April 2 7 

Personally conducted by Victor C. DePrez 

Shannon - London - Frankfurt 
A grand opportunity to spend Easter and 
early days of spring In the old homeland. 

Reduced Rate* — Special Services 
CA1X _ . . . 

DePREZ TRAVEL BUREAU 
Powers Hotel Lobby MAln 5090 

'Dear ^East (Dissiorts 
Frineie Cardinal Spellman, Praaidtnt 

Maar. Thomil J. MeMahen, Netienal Secretary 
Rev. Harry M. OXenner Rev. Andrew H. Rogoeh 

Human Derelicts 
Through no fault of thair own, over half a million human 

deralicti, bettered and broken - hearted Rafuqeei are 
•tranded all ever the Holy Land. Listen to Momiqnor 
McMahon: "At Ramallah two thouiand, around Bethlenem 
over twanty-flve thouiand, in Trantjordan more frtouiandsl 
What do they need? Food — Clotrjas — Medicine! Arch
bishop Tatta, Iht Popa's Rtpratantative here, has founded 
The Catholic Committee for Palestine, and If is using funds 
from America. An Irish Franciscan, Fr. Eugene Hoade, helps 
him in this work. Every day, food and clothing are dis
tributed, tut the good Archbishop daspairt of tht future. 
Thousands-of dollars are needed to do what ihould be dona. 
Won't you help? At least give a small gift, I assure ye« 
the Church is the only help in thasa parts. Help ui to help 
Christ's Poor—hare in Christ's Homeland." 

When you're fee l ing blue and look
ing for cheer, j u s t try a bottle of 

OLD RANGER BEEE 

H0RNELL BREWING CO. INC 
Phone: Hornell, N. Y. 25«2I 

Hornell Beer K. D. KL Cream Ala 

SHOES FOR ORPHANS 
Monslgnor writes "On Ctarlstmu 

day I offered Mass for our bene
factors on the very spot where Our 
Savior was born. Then I visited 
the Religious Houses of Bethlehem, 
which our Near East friends bave 
helped so much. Fr. Francis, the 
Superior of the big Saleslan or
phanage, told me It was hard scrap
ing to get them all a dinner on 
Christmas. But I could not eat 
when I saw the plight of these poor 
children! Bethlehem was cold and 
wet! Tpe walking was bad—very 
bad. and the; need shoes des
perately! Can you give ten dollars 
toward shoes (or these homeless 
children? They are homeless In 
the town where Christ was born! 
The Saleslan Fathers have made 
room for them—such as it la—but 
will you make room for them in 
your heart?" 

a _ 
LADY POVERTY 

Monsignor continues "I saw 

SIXTY CONVERTS 
Again we quote Monstgnor: "II 

was nice to sit down on Christmas 
afternoon wtth Fr. John Carroum 
in his little house In Bethlebem. 
He has had sixty converts In the 
past two months Now he Is trying 
to complete tile Uttle school which 
he began with the help of Near 
East members. 1 listened wMle he 
told me what this school would 
mean—More and More Converts! 
Father John needs just three hun
dred dollars Perhaps VOL can 
help him! Will voir The Lord will 
bless you, I know' 

_ • -_ 

E V E > ONE MASS 
Monslgnor »a>s "The words 

"LaUn Patriarchate of Jerusalem' 
seem very imposing, but they rep
resent sixty valiant missionaries 
of all countries who labor In little 
missions all over Palestine. I bave 

_. . . , , . , , spent the night in their humble 
f h r l i t . M ^ n m , J 1 c ? l y c l B ^ t h ' 1 S J ! " l h o m M - *H b c y ° n d description. 
^ - J 1 * S ° ° r ? S S ^ 0 " F r M - ISome of them are worse than I 
cisctao Monastery in Jerusalem. > , . „ . „ , „ . _ „ ,„ „,. ,„ .,, 
Twelve thousand loaves of bread f"v,e «7*r •*•"'» W ««"try. All 
are distributed every day, by the t h a* t h e P™*? h a T e j o r

1 . , n p p 0 1 1 

Fitbers. Besides, eight hundred '"' **ass offerings—an*, their own 
people coma for a midday m e a l - people are too poor to give them 
the only meal they get. In a thou- «ven "ese! Please remember Ubetn 
sand other ways, the Friars preach I with even one Mass offering and exemplify the Gospel; for the 
poor! Even from afar, you must be 
moved by this picture. Remember 
the Poor ef Palestine to these cold 
winter days. Twenty-five dollars 
will provide food for over a hun
dred people. This Stringleu Gift 

From our office we send i by return 
mail) a Spiritual Bouquet or GUI 
Card wherever you direct 

_ e — 
WAJVT A DAUGHTER T 

We quote again: "The Rosary 
makes you a partner—In the Lord's Sisters are native girls of Palestina 
Loving Kindness." They have not a single sister from 

~ • — outside the country, but I have 
A FRIEND OF PRIESTS seen them doing Gods work. Tbeii 
Yesterday we observed the feast Christmas was not the most Joyous 

ef St. John Chrysostom. who for they are in great need, both tot 
wrote the flrst boo* on the Catholic; themselves and the foundling girls, 
Priesthood. In hia honor wt have i they help in their homes" Can 
named the CHBYSOSTOMS — our you adopt one of these sisters and 
dollsx-a-month Club for the educa-, encourage them In their Chrlstlik* 
don of priests, Weat you Join? work? Three hundred dollars will 
It Is a track most necessary to tht pay all expenses for a Novice In 
Church — Sfioet highly blessed by this great Order. Make one your 
Gad. I adopted daughter. Sand all communications t« 

Catholic Tksa Bast lOelfarc Association 
410 Uxlftftea Ave. •+ 4e»h St. New York 17, N. Y, 
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